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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

The Secretary of Stateisrequired to preparea statecandidates’ pamphletsand
voters’ pamphlets and distribute a copy ofa pamphlettoeach placeofresidence in
thestate. Whenever possible, a state candidates’ pamphletiscombinedwitha state
voters’ pamphlet.

A state candidates’ pamphletisprepared foreach general election heldinan even-
numberedyearthat includes information on nomineesfor eachfederal office andstate
office appearing on theballot. Thisincludes nomineesforthefollowing offices that
arevotedupon on botha state-wide and less thanstate-wide basis: President, United
Statessenator, United Statesrepresentative, Governor,Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary ofState, Attorney General, Commissioner ofPublic Lands, Superintendent
ofPublic Instruction, Insurance Commissioner, State Treasurer, State Auditor, Justice
oftheSupreme Court, judgeofthecourtofappeals, and superior courtjudge.

A state candidates’ pamphletisonlyprepared fora general election heldinan odd-
numberedyeartofill a vacancyina state-wide offices. A state candidates’ pamphlet
isnotprepared fora general inan odd-numberedyearifonlya state legislative or
Congressional vacancyistobe filled.

A voters’ pamphletispreparedforthe election when a stateballot measure is
considered.

Counties, first-class cities, and code cities areauthorized toprepare and distribute
local voters’ pamphletsforany primary, general election, or special election and
include information on local ballot measuresand candidates or nomineesforlocal
office.
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SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Requirements topublish and distribute state candidates’ pamphlets areexpanded.

A state voters’ pamphletisrequired tobe published and distributed foreachgeneral
election heldineither an even-numberedor odd-numberedyearwhenever a state
official orfederal official istobe elected ora vacancyinsuchan office istobe filled.
A candidates’ pamphletthatonlyincludes nomineesfortheUnitedStates Congress
ora state legislature need onlybe distributed toeachindividual place ofresidence in
theapplicable congressional district orlegislative district.

If sufficient timeexists and sufficient money hasbeenappropriated, theSecretary of
Statemust publish and distribute a candidates’ pamphletfora primary tonominate
personsfora federal or state office or to nominatepersonsto be elected to fill a
vacancyina federal orstate office.

Inlieu ofpublishing a state candidates’ pamphletforonlycongressional orlegislative
district-wide basisfora primaryor general election, the Secretary of Statemay
contract witha countyauditor to include information on personsrunning forthose
offices ina countyvoters’ pamphlet.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


